
insammation, the moSt potent cause of asthma, ia
aiO moru common among the former, who are
far more exposed to cold, vicissitudes of weather,
damp, and the like, and have bronchitis more fre-
quently. Salter mainta.ins that this is the only
reason of asthma predominating among men;
and that asthma of nervous origin is, like hys-
teria, chorea, and other diseases of exalted ner-
vous sensibility, more common among women.

As regarda age, no period of lite is free fror
attacks of asthma. It is quite as much a disease
of childhood as old age. We fid it coming on
in a large number of cases in middle life, and in
a much amaller one, above fifty. The bronchial
attacks of childhood cause the percentage to be
the highest during the period of their grestest

prevalenc.

THE MEDICA1 VALUE OF ARTERIAL
PRESSURE.

By Eewaan Da Monou, District Surgeon, Quecen-
town, Afric.

Thé following deductions were made by me
some years ago when experimenting with the
sphygwograph. As I have found their practical
application in diseases of the chest no valuable, I
feel myself no longer justified in vithholding
thern flum the criticism of the profession.

Let us assume that pressure be applied to both
axillary and femoral arteries; thon, roughly
speaking, about half the blood in the systemic or
grater circulation ia withheld. The renainder
returns to fl the left ventricle of the heart,
which either contrets upon half ita normal
amount of blood or delays its contraction until
sufficient blood bas returned from the unobstruct-
cd venacls to distend it to its normal contracting
volune. If the latter of these two alternatives
wero the case the pulse would b. diminiaed in

frequency and its fulnews greatly increased. It
iay at once be ascertained, by pressure on a
femoralfartery, that there is no alteration in fro-
quency, and the sphygmograph shows that there
is no increased tension in the radial pulse when
the femorals are compressed. Hence it follows
that the left ventricle contracta upon half its nor-
mal quantity of blood, and that the .right ven-
tricle contracta upon half its normal amount of
blooI, and that, Lhe area of the pulmonary or
lesser circulation being undiminished, the pul-
monary artery contains but half its normal
.amount of blood ; and thus it follows that the
blood spoeds through it lesm rapidly, and pressure
'within its walla is greatly diminished.

I determined to apply this theory in three dif-
ferent ets of cases,

. (a) Hoemoptysis in consuiptive cases; (b)
hemnorrhage from wound of lung. .

2. On the supposition that damming back ve-
nous bkad from the lungs would diminish the
necessity of oxygenation; (a) spasmodie asthma;
(b) emphysernatous and cardiac dyspnoa.

3. As a direct dry opping of the lung in in-
Sammatory disease.

Of Clasm 1 X have had but little experience.
*We have but little haSmoptysis in South Africa.
In the case ofis aaffir with a bullet.wound of the-
left Jung, pneumothorax and hamothorax pre-
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sent in a great degre, axillary pressure gave
immediate relief to the dyspncea.

Of Class 2 Ihave applied presaure in five cases
and afforded immediate relief to dyspnoa in aIl.

Miss -- bas spasmodio asthma every month.
She came to my consulting-room in great distresa.
I applied my thumba to both axllsry arteries,
and ahe expressed herseif immediately relieved.
Pressure was continued for about five minutes.
Upon rernoving it the dyspama did not return for
about ton minutes, when pressure was again ap-
plied, and abe left with ber breathing nearly uI&-

tural, the dyspnea this time not returning for
some houra Ber frienda by my directions coin-
pressed ber arteries, each time aflording ber relief
She States that this was the severest, but shorteat
attack abe as hlied, and ihat les bronchitis was
leftthan usual.

W. S-, an old miaionary, aged seventy-six,
bas been failing since I first saw him one year

ago. Bas chronic bronchitis, empbysema, and
dilatation of the right ventricle, besidea other
complications. Ont evening in May last I was
summoned to him in haste, as his friends feared
he was dying. I found him aitting up in bed;
ortbopnsa extreme ; face livid ; bands plucking
at the bodclothes; cough incessant. He ld had
every door and window thrown open, and permit-
ted no one to stand at bis bedside. He just
managed to gasp out that "I was too late this
time." I applied my fingers to bis arillaries
alone, and in less than two minutes ho was thank-
ing me in bis old manner, and inquiring int. the
modus operandi of the means I bad used. The
pressure was removed after ton minutes, but the
dyspnoea did not return. le began to oough up
mucous more freely, and in a quarter of an hour
feu asleep On subsequent occasions, if pressure
was removed too soon, ho would start up a"d cry
out tbt " It was coming back," but was again
tranquil upon ita reapplication.

The sequel of this case is interesting, as bearing
upon this treatment. The following morning,
whilst Mr. S- was turning in bed, ho frao-
tured a rib on the left side. I was sent fer, and
found him in great agony. the crepitation being
audible to those around on each laboured inspira-
tion, Strapping and subcutaneous injection of
morphia relieved him.

The following evening I was again sent for,
this time to find him in a state of extreme car-
diac apnoea; face deadly pale; pulse rapid and
exceedingly compressible; respiration rapid; air
entering freely inte ail parts of the lungs. Com-
plained of a death-like feeling over precordial
region. Axillary pressure gave scarcely any re-
lief In f ear and trembling, and feeling my
way with small doses, I gave morphia, and this
relieved the dyspnea and procured sleep.

Subsequont experience in this latient's case,
which ended fatally a few days after, cOnvinced
me that cardiac dyspnea was not to be relieved
in nearly the saine degre. as that of pulmonsr7
origin, but in the latter relief was immediate and
enfaila&

I will not occupy space by enumerating other
cases ; suffice it to .y that mine, although few,
have all been moSt unequivocaL. And althoughi

I cannot imagine but that the principle and pr--
tid have been recognizod before, yet, as I have
never hitherto met a medical man to whom the
efTect of arterial stoppage upon the circulation
has not been a novelty, I earnestly beg the pro-
fession to adapt it to treatment, and trust all may
give 'he Mme relief te suffering that I have been
enabled te do.

With respect to Classa 3, where thare i active
inflammation of lung tissue, I cannot, from want
of experience, speak with conviction. I think
that gentie pressure Of the femoral (it noed not
be complete) might be serviceable in the intract-
able catarrha at the apéx of the lung in phthisical
people. I can speak from personal experience of
the relief that pressure on one or both femorala
gives to those irritating coughs that destroy the
rest cf those with consumptive disease. It might
be well to remind experimenters that pneumonia
predisposes to the formation of a pulhaonary clot,
and that it might ho dangerous to elacken the
pulmonary éurrent in that disease.

Stoppage of epistaxis by elevating the arma
may bc due to the same cause by compressing the
axillary arteries. This would act, I imagine, by
facilitating the return of blood thruugh the supe-
rior vens cava If so, digital compression would
bh better. This i» rendered probable by the ar-
rest of hoemoptysis by tying up the arma of con-
sumptives. My friend, Dr. Grabham, of Madoira,
whose experience is large, told me that ho oftea
treated hSmoptysis in this way with success.

Lest I sbould override my hobby, I 'will only
suggest the probability of lowered temperature in
lungs whose bloodatream in much diminished,
and the possibility«of inflammation resulting, as
afiar great amputations.

BURGERY.

SCROFULOUS DISEASE OF THE ANKLE
JOINT.

From a Clinical Lecture by Professor P"coà. BE-
ported by Faua Wooisuav, ILD.

This little girl has inberited disease, and illua-
trates the influence of a constitutional taint upon
the physical development Tne life-springa are
poisoned at their source, the vital functions'per.
formed imperfectly and irregularly, nutrition vi-
tiated, and the whole organi8m enfeebled. The
little subject i thus rendered mon susceptible tu
dismease and less able to resist ita ravages. Two
yeara of age, ber frame i emaciated, the skin is
sallow and shows a tendency to eruption, and ah
bas chronic conjunctivitis. She bas net the light
hair that frequently accompanies these symptoms,
wbich, for convenience, are gronped under the
general term of strumous; but this is the case in
a large proportion of scrofulous subjecta. la
France, where scrofula abounds. thero is corn-
paratively little liglit hair; and the negro race, as
we know, i quite Bubject to it. Experience bas
shown that of the two classes of strumous euh-
jects the brunette is more liable to phthisis pul-
m.onalis than is the blonde, who suffera more froa
bone and joint affetions and disesses of the skin.

About four. months .ago the child's foot was
bruised, ani 'hi injury has eventuated in cbm-
nie disese -of the ankle joint. Theinammation


